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President 's Message
?Benjamin Net t l es, Synagogue President

Hello everyone. Purim is coming up. We are planning a Purim carnival at
the Shul. Kate Lollar has graciously agreed to chair that committee. I hope
when she calls on people to help they will step up. This can be tons of fun
for the whole Shul., and we are hoping for a great turn out. Everyone
wants more to do at Shul, this is one way to show support.
We are still looking for a minion on Saturdays. Try to go once a month.
Once again it is stepping up to the plate and showing support. Sitting
back and thinking some one else will do it, or saying I already did my time
never works. Working as a whole always has the desired outcome.
If you are on the board, show up for board meetings. If you are just
interested in what is going on you are welcome to attend.
if you haveany questions, this is the way to ask them. We are here for
you; be here for us.
Always remember everyone volunteers their time so, treat them with
respect. We have some great volunteers, jump in and assist.
Looking forward to a smooth, fun two years.
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Rit ual Commit t ee
Kaddish at a Baseball Gam e

Kaddish at a Baseball Game
By John Yaakov Guterson
Print
Email Discuss (2)
My Dad loved baseball games. At the ballpark, we would sit together, eating our peanuts, discussing
each nuance of possibility. ?Baseball is like poetry,? Dad would say, where innings become rhythms of pace
and pause. Father and son, side by side, the diamond before us.
Dad would relish his one beer, after which a touch of foam inevitably appeared on his mustache. This
always made me smile. Dad seemed to know everything before it happened: ?Get ready for the hit and run!? or
?Time to bring in the southpaw!? He rejected sitting too close to the field: ?Higher seats give you better
perspective, John.? Dad was a kid again, all smiles, excited, revved up. How I loved being with him at those
games.
Kaddish. Kaddish is what one says when a parent passes. It is the Torahway. Saying the Kaddish prayer,
like doing any mitzvah here in our physical world where the deceased no longer can, has the extraordinary
ability to lift the soul of the deceased higher and higher. As such, the experience of Kaddish is transcendent, a
connection to G?d, and for me, a connection to my dear father, Mordechai Ber Guterson, who breathed his last
on Friday night, Oct. 4, 2013.
Kaddish is also something of a marathon: three times a day at shul for 11 straight months, leading the
prayers, praying loud enough so that all can hear and follow. It takes breath, consistency, endurance, resilience.
It takes a fastidious rearranging of work schedules and vacations. It takes honor and love.
And if you?re late to shul, by chance, then you?ve missed that moment to say Kaddish. Opportunity lost. I
confess to some restless nights, fearful that I would oversleep. For obsessives, a perfect set-up.
Dad, I will not let you down. You and Mom brought me into this physical world; you raised me, made me
who I am. I?ll be there.
And Dad, you lovingly wrote to me years ago that although you considered yourself to be a
?non-believer,? you were at peace knowing that I would be your Kaddish. You wrote: ?It?s always good to have
an ace in the hole.? I embraced those words, Dad, like a soldier.
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And so it was not by accident that at the end of my 11 months of Kaddish that I went to a baseball
game. Celebrate my Dad. Pirates vs. Cardinals. My 10-year-old son and my son-in-law joined me, their
presence as buffers for my emotions.
To say Kaddish one needs a minyan, a quorum of 10 men. In the Torah world, we are not alone.
Needing nine Jewish men to join me, Rabbi Silverman came to the rescue, as he had already organized a
?Jewish college students night at the ballpark? for that very game.
Now, I can?t tell you the names of any of those college students who left their seats in the bottom
of the first inning. I knew none of those young men who spared 15 minutes to stand near a 60-year-old,
white-bearded son as he paid homage to his deceased father. But there they were? some knew Hebrew,
some did not, but that didn?t matter. Simply being there was the key, the power of 10 Jews together.
For without all 10 of us, whether they understood fully or not, I would not have been able to say
that last Kaddish, the culmination of 11 consistent months, of 990 minyans, of never missing once. And
so, as the crowd roared in the background, those nine guys meant everything to me.
As I walked back to my seat, I realized how much my Dad would have loved the whole scene. I
could feel him there with me, smiling, thanking me, loving me and then urging me to get back to my seat
soon, not to miss another pitch. Tears welled up inside me as I took that walk, another goodbye to my
father.
As I approached my seat, there was a 10-year-old boy, wrapped up in the moment, the thrill of a
ballgame, pistachios in hand.
He looked up at me with a big smile on his face, and said: ?Hi, Dad!?

BY JOHN YAAKOV GUTERSON
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Th is Year s Religiou s Sch ool
Calen dar !!
Not e: ( ) den ot es Holiday discu ssed

Sept ember
11
18
25 (Rosh Hashana)

Oct ober
9 (Yom Kippur)
16 (Sukkah decorating) 23 (Simcha Torah)
30

November
May

6
13
20 (Global Day of Jewish Learning)

7
14 (Lag B'omer) 21 Last day

December
4
11
18 (Chanukah)

January 2017
8 (ISJL Fellow all school program and Yael (Shlica starts)
15
22
29

February
19
26

March 5
12 (Purim) 26

April
2 (Passover)
23 (Holocaust Remembrance) 30 (Israel Independence Day)
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ISJL Sh ir a M u r of f Visit

Welcom e Yael t o B'n ai

The Gif t Shop
On behalf of the Sisterhood, I would like to thank you very much for
purchasing items at our sale. Your support is much appreciated. Please
note that any sale items remaining will still be available while supplies
last.
Also, we have beautiful new items ? Mezzuzahs in brass and ceramics,
Menorahs, ceramic Hamsas, Memorial lights, Crystal dreidles, and Kosher
scrolls for your Mezzuzahs.
Because I am a newcomer to B'nai Israel, I would appreciate any
feedback you can offer as to what other items you would like to see in our
giftshop.
Again, thank you for your support and look forward to a beautiful
Giftshop for all your Judaica needs.
Sincerely,
Karyn Imrich
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A Note From the Librarian
?BE SURE TO LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!?
I?m sure that you?ve probably heard that expression before. Ever since
Facebook appeared (and virtually took over) the Internet over a decade ago,
there has been an explosion of social media. It seems that we can?t live
without it now. (Though I?m sure many of us can rightly disagree!)
B?nai Israel Synagogue is also now available via social media. You can
view our website at: ht t p:/ / bnaiisrael synagogue.shul cl oud.com. If you have a
Facebook account, you can also visit our page at:
www.f acebook.com/ BnaiIsrael Pensacol a. Be sure to ?Like Us? (sorry, couldn?t
resist!)

There have been a couple of occasions where I?ve heard fellow
congregants?concerns about not knowing about events because of a lost
email or lost copy of The Shofar?s Voice. If you have an internet connection,
getting this information (including digital copies of the Shofar?s Voice) is quick
and easy. And we?re even mobile friendly so you can access us on virtually any
device.
So please take a peek at what we offer online. Each of the sites are still
works in progress We welcome your suggestions and feedback. You can
always leave a message on our Facebook page. I?ll see those right away. Or
send an email to: help@bnaiisraelpensacola.org and the office will forward it
to me.
Hope to see you online soon!
Jim
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Donat ions!!
General Fund:
-

Scott & Faye Rickoff ? In Honor of Gene Rosenbaum's 80th Birthday
Marty Libowsky ? In Memory of Shirley Weiner
Stan Rabin ? for Oneg Shabbat
Stan Rabin ? in Honor of Norm & Josie Roberts
Jack & Joan Gardner ? in Honor of Gene Rosenbaum's 80th Birthday
Samuel Bearman ? in Honor of Rabbi Vana
Charkes & Shirley Kraselsky ? in Memory of Shirley Weiner
Deith D & Bari R Levingston ? in Memory of Shirley Weiner
Stella G. Hopkins ? in Memory of Shirley Weiner

Rabbi's Discret ionary Fund:
-

Ed & Sue Feigenbaum
Stan Rabin
Samuel Bearman
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Yahrzeit s
Shevat / February

Adar / February

5

1

Louis Goldstein

5

1

Dorothy Bubis

6

2

7

3

8

4

9

5

10

6

11

7

Louis Pressman

12

8

Anna Fruchtman

12

8

Henry Gordon

12

8

Celia Rosenbaum

13

9

Rabbi Moses Maybloom

13

9

Marilyn Kapner Levin

14

10

15

11

16

12

17

13

18

14

19

15

20

16

21

17

22

18

23

19

25

21

26

22

27

23

Harry Levin

27

23

Lillie Pressman

28

24

Jack Rosenbaum

29

25

30

26

Meyer Bear Lefkowitz
Annie Stein Fish

Leah Rosenbaum

Dr. Leonard Pock
24

20
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1

27

Bella Perlman

1

27

George Stern

2

16

Dorothy Spector

2

28

Charlotte Katz

February Birt hdays
3 Scott Rosenbaum
3 Leonard Swartz
4 Sue Ordon
8 Stan Rabin
27 Myra Ordon Kahn
28 Sarah Wenc

Anniversaries
27th Alan & Marci
Shemaria
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Advert isers
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B'nai Israel Synagogue
P.O. Box 9002
Pensacol a, Fl 32513-9002
t el : 850-433-7311
Rabbi: Israel Vana
President : Benjamin Net t l es
Vice President : Vikki Gol dst ein
Secret ary: St ephanie Gaf ney
Treasurer: Peggy Reach
Sist erhood: Kat e Lol l ar
Men's Cl ub: Al an Shemaria

*Have a st ory f or t he newsl et t er? Pl ease send
submissions t o t he Shof ar's Voice Edit or Samant ha
Gol dst ein via Jussduckie@aol .com, by t he 15t h of each
mont h.*

